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IN DEDICATION-It is the firm belief
of every member that no club in the
city of Portlanddem onstrates the feeling
of brotherhood and friendship, as truly
as the Macabee Club. This sincere
opinion is no fallltucy. In the Uacabee
Club freshmen, sophomores, juniors, and
seniors are treated as equal. This is
exemplifie·d by lu-ticle 3 Section 5 (!
our Constitutio n: There shall be no
pledgeship.
'Ihe idea of this newsletter is to
further st~engthen the ties of our club.
We hope that this newsletter will the
support of our alumni.
This publication is our first attempt at journalism. Our experience was
unm-e-ted,. but as you can see rrn have successfully edi -tnred· ti!D.e "HJ.J,'IT,1ER", VOL. l.
This issue is just a start. The staff
of the "Hiu. '.iUER" have great expectation s
for it. We shall work with it until all
these expectation s are achieved. :.e
now give you the offical voice of the
Mac abee Club 1 "'YrlE HJu,1LlER".

DE?il.RTING SENIORS

Iul the members of the club sincerely wish all the departing seniors
the best of luck. \1·e hope you will
reach the goals which you are capable
of achieving. Every underclassm an will
always remember the fun and valuable
lessons learned from this outstanding
group of boys.
:? ~'..UL
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Well v,hat can I say? The Uacabee
Formal was as usual a fabulous success.
Carolyn's was decorated with the somber
atmosphere of Iasin Street. Checkered
tablecloths and wine bottles ,;i th candles
burning in them,.were the order of the ~
evening.
One of the hi ,•:h points of t]le evening
took place when clut r rother, Phil
Simonds, entertained the gathering with a
professiona l piano solo. After voluntefin\-o
ing, Jjeannie Klein did a wonderful jot
i::i th the song "Somewhere Over the Rainrow". '!he climactic moment of the evening
came when Past Pres. ?aul Leriis announced
that Ken Astor v.ould lead the Hacahee
Club next year.

ERIC SACKNOFF

'then there was that real cool contest on the patio. R0member Hirsch?
Oh, those long borinh hours at ':it::stbrook
Junior College after a snack at Valles.
I'm sure everyone enjoyed themselves and
air~ looking forward to next year's formal.
li.11 and all it was a tremdous cluh effort.
~ill all alumni please send their
winter addresses to the follo Tuing
address. This is .•nf."oessary to
enable us to send further issues of
r::-tbh .-,tfTd.t\J:JI.,1:!:R".

lILCAf.EE CLlJJ:
-;0Jimmy r urns
368 Dri ~hton Ave.
?ortlr·n:'i, Hr,ine
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FRESHMEN
The freshmen class of the Macabee Club consists of six ')right, cheerful bubbling
members. They are Richie Blumenthal, Mike Lerman, Howie Krantman , Phil Levine,
Gary Sneider, and Steve Lewis.
From King Junior is Richie Blumenthal who played for King's undefeated ,dham_pionship football team this year. He started at tackle in the glowing Macabee-Mu
Sigma romp, and he is also an honor-roll student.
Next is Mike Lerman, first tenor sax of King's band.
in school and out, and enjoys sports.

He is a hard worker

Third, but not fourth, is Howie Krantman, a fine track man. He holds the local
record for the junior high school indoor track 40 yd. and 140 yd. dash in the
junior division. Howie is a good prospect for high school track.
Fourth, last, and always, is Phil Levine, who received all A's this term, and
it is being possible that he was the only freshman in King Junior with such
an honor. He is also a possibility for the baseball team this spring.
Cary Sneider is the only foreigner in the freshman class and hails from the
fair and beautiful habitat of Biddeford. He was nominated for president ofl
the freshman class at Biddeford, and is a member of the Key Ciub and band. He
is also an excellent student.
Last, but not least, is Steve Lewis, who is a member of the swimming team at
Linc61n Junior. He's an active member of the club and participates wholly in
the club's activities.
These boys are not only good individually, but also are good club members,
They participate in all the club's activities and are an excellent example of
Club brotherhood.
CLUB ACTIVITIES
During recent years the Macabee Club has begun to branch out and include a
great variety of activities in its curriculum. Although the organization is
still deeply roo-£ed in the field of athletics, its members have felt the need to
extend its interests still further. One of the most important and certainly more
gratifying new enterprises has been our work for local charities. Last year the
club donated much money and support to the Pride Training School, The Center
Day Camp, and many other local organizations. This was accomplished by sponsor
dances, paper driver, and bottle drives. It is pleasing to say that the
ardent work of the club members made all these projects extremely successful,
This .rear, more than ever before, we feel that the Club has exhibited an
_terest in the field of charity. We have, this year not so much indirectly
supported welfare organizations by giving them pecuniary aid, but we have
given direct support by exerting superlative efforts in co'hlecting money for
such charities as the National Association for Retarded Children. Members
have also aided The School for the Blind;
It is the belief of the leaders of the Macabee Club that activities,
especially of this type, not only tend to establish a more respected name
for the Club itself, but that it aids the individual members from freshmen
to seniors . in~~ understanding the re_sponsibili ty of community life.
------BERMUDA BOP---------SUNDAY NIGHT------AT THE CENTER---------

MACABEE FOOTBALL GAME
On Sunday m{l)rning October 29th, the Macabee Club gained a decisive victory
over Mu Sigma Fraternity, The greatest satisfaction received from this game
is the fact that the fraternity, being very confident of winning, challenged
us to the contest.
The first quarter somewhat resembled last years game. On the first play from
scrimmage, Barry Zimmerman ~laying quarterback, swept 60 yards around right end
to pay dirt, but an offside penalty nullified the ~lay. On the next two plays,
half back Jimmy Burns and full back Paul Hirsch carried respectively to the
Mu Sigma 35. Shelly Krems then gave us another first down inside the Mu Sigma
10, but there our attack ended. After holding tight for four downs, MuS':Lgma
was forced to punt. That was the pattern for most of the first half. With about
four minutes remaining in the first half, we again started a major offensive.
Quarterback Zimmerman, from his own twenty, hit Krems with a pass on the Mu
Sigma forty yard line. Two line plays put us inside the twenty. Paul Hirsch
kept the drive going with a sparkling 10 yard pick up. A mix up in signals
resulted in no gain on second down. With third down and ten, the key play, of
the game occured. In a double wing formation Krems went in motion and took
a hand-off from Zimmerman. Burns who was flanked to the left, faked in that
direction and then took a pitch out going to the right from Krems. Burns drove
down to the four, where cornered by four defensive men, pitched to Zimmerman,
who had bootlegged around right end. Zimmy went over untouched for the score.
This ended the first half scoring.
Late in the second quarter our second score occured. Zimmerman's keen
passing arm, combined with top receivers like Krems, Kenny Astor and Phil
Simonds soon moved us again into scoring position. A power play through the
middle with Burns carrying picked up big yardage. Mu Sigma was forced to
close down their defense, which was just what we wanted. On the next play
Krems, Hirsch and Burns led Zimmerman wide around end for the second score.
The score at this time was Macabees 12--Mu Sigma O. This was how the game ended.
The score of the game was not a true indication of its action. The greater
part of the credit should go to the linemen who really gave out punishment
to the opposing team. The defensive linebacking of Hirsch and Simonds
combined with the line play of Eric Sacknoff, Mel Simensky, Dick Minkin,
Richie Blumenthal, Mark Troubh, Kippy Fields and Ronny Martel made it
impossible for the Mu Sigma backs to ever seriously challenge us. The fine
defensive secondary work of Les Stein, Zimmerman, Burns andkrems: let :Mu
Sigma have a few yards gained through the air. Kenny Astor, who played a
great offensive and defensive game, really led the team to suc½ess. The
manner that he displayed during the game helped to keep it clean and fair.
Following an old Macabee custom, the Club had a football victory luncheon
at Ho-Jo's after the game.
BERMUDA BOP
Our Fourth annual Bermuda Bop will be held at the Jewish Community Center
on Sunday night. This year we again shall have a Club Combo perform. It
consists of Mike Lerman on the sax, Phil Levine playing the piano, Steve
Lewis playing the guitar, Richie Blumenthal on the drums, and Mel Simensky
playing the trumpet.
We guarantee this years dance will be the best yet. -Bince this is an
annual affair, we decided to avoid serious repetition. The atmosphere we
have had in the past years will still prevail however, so this, like all put
on by the Club, will be a smashing success. If all of you alumni come, this
will definitely be the greatest dance ever held at the Center.

In comparison to size no club in t he
FOOTE.ALL
city on Portland ho.s a s many v arsit y athThe club kept its victory string in
l E-t e s as the !Jaco.b ee Club . List'ed below
foot ball going by b e ating Mu Sigmt:=: 6-0.
ar e the members in their r 0 sp octivc sports:
Tho wet gr nss gr ntly h 0mpered most of our
b nckfi eld r.hich NO. s as f ? st ns ~ny high
FOOTBALL
scho ol ¢Jean's. It consist ed of Levi-quort .·
Ger ry Garon
Paul Lowis
e r, Geron-h elf, Uf'..ck-h nlf, E>nd Heife tz ut
Uel Sine nsky
J"i mmy Burns
(The first thr e e are v ersity tr nck
full.
BASKETR',LL
,,inning touchdo ':.'n wa s sc ored by
The
I:J.en).
Ken Astor
Borry Zimmer:rir n
Bob Levi, on a 20 yard sco.m~
Kid,
sco
Ca
the
Shelly Krems
Do.ve Stillman
p er nround the l eft. Touchdowns wer e
TRACK
score d by J .l Heife tz, Me ck, Ge ron, nnd LevL
IJnrsh Hack
Bob Levi
were cRlled back by dubius penP.lties.
All
Jimmy:•DlllTJ..,s
Gerry ';aron
Astor, Simonds, Cohen, Hirsch,
Rich,
OUTDOOR TR:_CIC
und Hinke n wer e st c.ndouts in the
SiLmensky,
Ken Astor
P aul Le~is
?0lisn er, Burns,
Defensivemen;
.
e
lin
JimI'ly t urns
Dick Minkin
S2cknoff, Fi eld, Stillnnn, Troubh, and
EASEBAU.
Zirllilermf.'l n kep t Uu .Ji gr.m insid e their ,~
Enrry Zirnnerman
Ynrd line . Speci nl cr0dit g oe s to "Ei g
40
S'iv'II IUI HG
· 1ho put meny opi,o sing c e nters on th e
Lew",
i Q Heife tz
Eric Sacknoff
bench.
Phil Si raonds
Kippy Field
'iJhile th e oppon ents pntch ed up th Gir
Duane Polisnor
Dick Speo.r
-'111 th e c.lub n onb er ,JCnt to Ho Jo's
wounds,
Peto Glnssnc,n
for n traditi onal victory lunch.
OUTSTl'l \JDI NG i CCOl1PLISHI.'iENTS
T.ne club e nt e r ed th e b n sketb nll g c'.I'.le --~ ·
,:ith Uu Signri n s und e rdog s, but nothing Dick Sp ear-Be st score (88) of any junior
hi gh e ntre:nt in Juni or Golf Chnmpionsh ips. cnu.l;IS stop our boys, ,·:h o r eelly plnyed their
h er..rts out.
Gerry Garon- Scor e d v;inning touchd oFm
Fightin6 hard all t he ~ny, t he club h r d
against So. Portla nd. Also scor ed s evon
r. s mell l e:::.d c t t he half. In the third
p~ints in th e Tha nks giving Loy Gnmc .
quEcrt or, h o~,ove r, our l o Pd dineni sh ed
Du a n e Poli sn er..;Ono of t wo boys to be n
b e c nuse Shelly o.nd Fr rry wor e token out
doubl e winner in junior high s Vi1 i r.1 r.1e ct.
Kon 1.. stor- Deering Hi gh School b c sk et bnll do t o f our fouls a nd a l eg crCT.ip, r e~pectiv ely. Up on t heir r e turn th e club fought
Co-C opt. el e ct
Barry Zi:r.u;1ornn n-Scor Gd lo points playin g b nck e nd w2s vict ori ous. The r e boundi ng
of Po b Le vi, Ke n Ls tor, Gerry Gnr on, nnd
f or 1952 Portland High v nrsi ty in YLiCl,
r- ul Lm,is 11l ong -, i t h tho backcourt play
P
Ch Pmpionship Gr.u:ie.
of S:1O1ly Krens, ;:-1crry Zimrierna n, And
Kippy Field-Only boy in t he h ~st ory ~f
l-11:rsh r..rr: ck n e v er loxed f or o !'1'.)I:J.ent.
L1nin e to win five first plnco s in n s wi m
ltft e r YJ ctching t h is g0nc y 'Ju fGlt mi ghtmee t.
Eob Levi & Unrsh J.1r, ck-d unning successivG-!:~ty proud t o s e y, "I m:i n w--· cab ce !"
ly mad e up n thirty yard d e fle ct to g i ve D •.:.
,> uring I:1ay 0:c pl oy e d ? hi JJ.phn in r::.
H.S. REL!,Y TEfJ.,1 n :, in over f cvor ed P ortlnnd
very tough g ar;ie . Phi Alph r> ' s sup eri or si z c
in th e Sto.t e Chcnpi onship IIeet.
finnlly ove rcame t he fi gh tin g Ucc Pbeos in
Eric Snckn off-Hold er of D. H.S. Ind.
th e fourth quart e r. Th e nbs e nts , f st a r
medl e y r ecord.
pl 8.y ers She lly Krons a nd Ken J,.st or vms n
l end ing f c ct or i n our uns·uc c ssful b attle.
s-.-.-rrnITNG
To furt h er our nthl etic p rogr nn c:e r cntia t hough i n th E: s e c ond h 1:.lf r;e c ould no t
sustnin th en we gov o t h en a br,ttl e t hey · B ··
ed th e "Y" f or r. sup posed s wi n n cet with
'ii'ill not s o ·)n f :,r got. 1'. clo s e r f eeli ng
Liu Si g_rn.o . Th ey l a t er r efus ed our cholb0t wcen t he t wo or ganizn ti-:rn s r e sult e d
l cnge , but we mod e g ood us e of th o pool.
'lo h nd h a lf hour of speed s v, i mnin g 911d tth e n f r om th e g cme .
a 7.'F t or-polo octch. No body dro,.-,n od e nd
everyone e njoyed t hens cl ve s.

DERHUD.1i. :GOP

R.C.Y.
One of the highlichts cf t~2.c yeinr wns
J:::_'JJCE
our third ,nnurl Ber.oud:c Dqp. Hnving the
On June 24th the Liacebeo rrnd R.C:C-. Y.
lr•rgors nttendence of nny dc1.nce f clr t'-rn
wilr,
· dnnce 0 tho ce·i:ter.
yoor it wrs r>. fnbulous success. Eric
The dnncc begins ot eight with "I-1oonlight
Sccknoff, Jira Burns, Kippy Field, Shelly
nnd i'Icnc,rics" ns its thene. Paul Hirsch
Krems, c.nd Derry Zir.:rrnernr.:n provided the
rnd Eric Sncknoif are ch0irm.cn.
decorP:tions for this 6 r-1r evening. StrennTRIPS
crs, br:llons, :;?1>nners, ,nd even "· C'. rnss
In _JE;:Cer.lber the club went to Jlostrm
hut for tho I;.J., nn illustrious r:lw..7Ilus
Gnrdon to see e.n N.B.L. d:)Uble-hePder.
Ced l,l inkin, were provided.
'
The evening f.:;cttured tho two top toru:is in
~...,hil Sinonds, our fni.-;-ious concert ninneach loBgue.
i st, together with five othGr club br;thcrs
i-ie ahain vJent t,) Boston in I,1,y, this
v1::_' conprisf;d r: club bend, ,,hich plr:yed
• tine t ri sec tho Rod Sox play the Tigers.
n fo1:, C '.)01 jf'.ZZ pieoes to rdd grcr:tly t ,,
ll. trip t0 J'lwdoin Gollego ,,.;F>s
the r.tnosphore.
crncelled becnusc of incl~ment wcother.
165 1-10ople r.ttcned thG "stonp". t?i th
/,Lm.,mr
this turn-out tb.e l,Tr;cnbce Club wn.s sho;,,n
Ellis G0ldrc11::m-going to Cnl. to work this
to be r~ club thnt not only hr.d the best
sunner.
sch ~1 r' rs, tut rlso the best dnnco thro-,-:ers
H~.rvey El,:i-;·i tc~1-becrme fl uomber of Signe
f0r ncnbers.
Eeta Frnternity nt U.N.:a:.
V.'i th borr::mdn sh 0 rts, bnnd nusic, b::ill:Jick Fisher-back in i'ortlnnd for n visit .
()TIS grf'ss huts, fFbul 0 us ::.. J"., f'.nd this
Ho m0.y f;) t •) Isrt:101 this tn c ,-mpete in the
ronnrkrblo r:ttendonco, tho 1-le:cr.boc Club
Unccr.bcs GmnGs.
cnn s0y thnt truly, this wr.s tho bost d[:ncc
Stnn Sclr.r- Outlifted his .i'hys-cd
of th e yenr.
instructor at college.
Ced Uinkin- elected rir:ynr for 1961 o.t
the
University of :Unino.
s:;..,ECLJ. RECOG.JITiog OF I~c·oLrs
R,
o
n
:-)r,) gin-Nrtl. Sec. :-if T.E.:;_).
'ii'e L.r.ve sign0led out tho f0lLLJing
Fr::-itcrnity.
ri.embers for outstnnding c.cconpli shrn.crit ·.
:Gc.rry Levine-ndr:1i ttod to t:cd. School
their school e nd city. l'Jot rrnly clo nrist
r.,t
the end of :1is juni0r yenr nt Dnrtmouth,
of these boys g ·1 reco gn ition for their
Louis
J30rnstoin-is going t, got hitched
ci vli:c duties but nlso for their o.thlcti c
this su~1.rncr.
,~cconplishnents.
L1nrty Gnron-nnrricd -"nd is living in
~:-.rul Lenis-?res. Foru.n, Lnst Assembly
Isrenl.
Spcr·kcr, Senior Suporloti ve, Executi vc 0f
Ken :;:;nvidsnn-Pttendinf; E.U. S.S.
Se~i nr Cl.-:ss, Trensure "[" Club, 'lice Pres.
Brrrx_ I'otter-member ')f ~':)hi SigBn :Celtr:.
Sln Club, end N:-,tl. Honor S,ciety.
Ken .ii.stor-Selected to Lirig0 oys Stntc.
CHL.RITY
}")nul Hirsch-Heino St r to Center Youth
As in the past the UecAbee Club has
Tronsure nnd rres. Elect.
sing led out one c,r,;ani zation every year t o
Ll Heifetz-N3tl. H0nor Society, Pres.
which
it hes directed its charit~ble
Center Yrmth, Clerk of L.H. s. Student
ecti vi ties. The IID.n ct 'Jtill.dren' s C·lnssroCouncil.
1
om Fund 2nd the Prid0 Treinning School nre
Iinve C-:-ih cn- ~)res. '."lf Y-•"4•n•
n V ., St [', t C
·
t wo such orgPnizc.tions. The Uocabee Club,
Ceiit'er Youth Chr.plin.
being int e rested in y,ut~, has selected the
Gerry Gnrr:in-Norniri.ee for Natl. Honor
Cent er Loy Cut1.p 1',thletic Fund for this ye Rr
So ciety.
·
·:rb P.nizntion.
~·arry Zinnermnn & Shelly Kre:c1s-..)w 11~1er
To t!1i s Fund, the Club h r: s given the
Schnlorships to .'.indover n.nd Exeter
p r oceeds <) f our tvJO paper drives, which
respc ctivE:ly.
hed netted over ~70, and· the reeeiipts of
Ken Nelson-Nr.tl. Honor Society, Pres.
the
Llacr.tee R.C. Y. dPnce 9
U.S.Y., Le nd in ....ienior Clrss Plc.y.
Ke
h~ve nlso contributed t n the;
Urrk Tr0ubh-Head Lusiness Iio.nr1ger of
Jc.,ish Federation, Bruce Roberts Fund,
R2r:iblings.
L1Ftrch of Dines, nnd The Unit ed Fund.
Zi1~JcrnPn & Krens-All A' for two
strf1ight yGnrs.
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The extracurricular activities of the
Macabee Club are as varied as they are
interesting. They range from debating to
basketball. Possibly the most popular
activity, participation-wise, is swimming
Eric Sacknoff is probably the best swimmer
in the state, being able to win in almost
every stroke. Duane Polisner is serving
Portland well in the freestyle sprints and
is on their cha~pionship freestyle relay.
Phil Simonds is doing very well in the
butterfly for Portland.
Dick Spear is
swimming backstroke for Deering High and
should be Deering's best bet in golf .
Another backstroker, Steve Lewis) will be
quite a help to the Deering High J.V. 1 s in
1963. Fresh~an Chick Levine will be a
much needed butterflier on Deering High 1 s
team next year. The Macabee Club's most
all-around athlete is Barry Zimmerman. He
is captain of both the basketball and
baseball teams. By scoring over 16 points
a game he put himself very near the top on
the individual scoring for the Portland
area. Jimmy BurnsJ another all-around
athlete, is a consistent scorer in indoor
and outdoor track. He should be one
of Deering' s best runners thi.s year in
the 100. Rick Minkin is using his 200
pounds to throw the shot for Portland High.
He throw( it almost as far as he throws
other things. Shelley Krems spends a good
deal of his time preparing for debates and
is one of the finest arguers in the city .
He also received a substantia,l scholarship
to Bowdoin this winter. Possibly the
biggest sensation is "Ace" Krantman. In a
whole season of indoor track he lost
only one race and he unofficially has run a
16.2 for the junior 140. This time is .3
seconds under the existing record. He was
also highest individual scorer on the large
and talented track team.
Leading this
large and talented track team were Phil
Levine and Rich Blumenthal, adding much
depth to the squad.
ACTIVITIES OF THE CLUB
It seems like every time you turn around
the Club is having another activity. Starting off the year; the Macabees had a paper 7
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rag, and bottle drive which proved profitable as well as enjoyab le. Next in line,
the Iota-Bee dance, co-sponsored by Iota
Phi Sorority was the talk of Portland,
with the proceeds going to Care.
Our
annual Bermuda Bop put the Inaugural Ball
to shame with its success.
From March to June there will be many
more daring events. A Gay Ninetie s dance
with RCY will put the old folks in their
places. Our first swim party was so successful that plans for another are in the
making. Those who can't swimJ Howard, can
drown. Our annual Spring Formal will be
held May 4th at Westcustogo Inn in
Yarmouth.
Everyone is praying for the school
board to give all us poor hard-working
students an extra day off, namely May 31,
which would give us a four- day weekend
this year for Memorial Day. For the most
part, the Macabee Club has been very successful this year .
MACABEE

FRESHMAN

If anybody ever asks you what makes a
good class in any Club, just look back to
this class of "62" and the question will
be answered . Many may think that twelve
boys cannot all be talented, but this is
not so, for whether it is in athletics,
writing or any other possible thing, each
one has something that he can do well.
Now I think to illustrate more fully what
I have been saying, let's look at the
various talents these boys possess.
Firstly, we come to athletics which is
probably the most interesting. Starting
with swimming, we find that we have three
excellent ones: Ken Schilling, Chick
Levine; and Larry Speigal. These members
score at every meet and some of them represented their ~chools at the swim meet in
Brunswick for the state championship.
Next we come to another indoor sport track. In the freshman class Barry Vinick
and David Berenson have ran in many neets
and doing well for themselves.
Both were

injured and could not run in championship
meets this past year. Here we have some
boys, who although are not on a team are
really great in the sport I will mention
pertaining to them. In football we have
that bulldozer, Jim Freundlich, who can
sure plow any tackler down. Next is Neal
Stillman who is very good on the basketball court. It is pretty hard to block
one of his shots. The members present at
our intramural football games showed in
full how good they are. Later in this
season we are bound to see many running
outdoor track or on the baseball team.
Now we approach the s cholastic achievements of this "62" class. There have been
many honor roll students, such as: Larry
Wernick, Ronny Blumenthal, Jim Freundlich,
Neal Stillman, Larry SpiegalJ David
Berenson and Chick Levine. If these boys
keep up the level of work they are doing
now, they will certainly be very successful in later years.
But now I come to something which has
actually made the Macabee Club what it is work and initiative. At our paper drive
every new member worked all day, checking
at every house, so that we may have more
money at the end of the year to help
others. They also have new ideas which
will benefit the Club.
These are only a few things that the
Freshmen do, for it would be impossible
to list everything. I am sure that I
speak for all new Macabees when I say that
we will always do our best to aid the
honor of the Club and help manifest even
more so as an organization ready to meet
the needs of others.
ALUMNI
In the past few years, many young men
have gone forth into the cold, hard world
to seek their fortunes after many memorable
experiences in the Macabee Club. Many of
our present members are not acquainted with
all of the club's illustriouo alumni. This
article will fill you in on some of these
boys.

Many of our past members are still at
college and doing quite well, too.
Paul
Hirsch is at Babson and has been chosen
class leader by the freshman class. Also,
within the walls of Babson is respected
alumnus Bob Levi. At Lehigh is Mark
Troubh, one of this country's most famed
washing machine jockeys. Still doing very
well playing basketball, now for the Colby
"Mules", is former president Ken Astor.
Another "Mule", this one a football star,
is Gerry Garon. Marty Garon, on the other
hand) is roving around Morocc o now.
As everyone can see, Peppy Alan
He ife tz has cheered Syracuse U to another
s uccessful season. It finally happened!
Marshall Mack has traded in his old
Macabee jacket for a new Dean Junior Jacket,
a Bob Mack Special. One of the alumni
doing extremely well in studies is Big Stan
Sclar at B.U. Dave Cohen is at B.U. also,
and doing very well.
In the line of doctors from the Club is
Barry Levine, now doing very well in med
school at Dartmouth. Another doctor is K~n
Davidson, a pre-med student at B.U. and
fifth in his junior class. This year also
finds Dave Stillman at Hebron and Howie
Young at Pratt Institute. A couple of our
alumni have received fellowships at their
schools, quite an achievement.
Ellis
Goldman, after graduating from Brandeis,
received a government fellowship; while Stu
Potter received a fellowship to study law
at B.C.
Elsewhere, Teddie Cutler is
attending Dartmouth and Dick Fisher is going
to college in Tennessee. Jerry Fisher is
off galavanting around in Israel. The old
professor Harvey Elowitch is still spouting
his wit and wisdom at the University of
New Hampshire
Up to now this group is still a minority
among the alumni, but it is fast becoming
a popular group. It consists of the married
alumni, So far the only members are Art
Jacobson, Mike Sandler, and Aron Burke, who
tea ches some Macabees at Edward Little High
School. As you can see, the club has quite
a respectable group of alumni of which we
can be proud.

